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of the
held theXr
January conventlon on the Qak*
Land Unl-verstr"ty crlnpus" The
meetlng we,s sttended by Young
Denocrabs fron all over
the
state, the offteers of Young
Danocrats and. the ehalruan t:f
the Demoeraile Party, Zoltein
Ferency.
MFo Ferency keynoted the
neetlng wi-th a speech r,rhteh
dwelt on the lm6rortance of
cLoser rel.atl"ons between the
YDs and the senlor pnrty* He
saJ-d that tht$ cocperatton wa.e
essentlal 1f the full poten$a}
of the YDs was to be reallred"
In other aatlon 'bhe c.onv€fl".
tlon consldered and accept*d a
resolutton condemnlng Sen" Hep
shy for hts recenr nsti,on i.n
reclasstfyLng atudents who dewonstrated agaS.nst U$ pol.i"ey ln
Vlet Nan*
?he Young Defiocrats
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The Young Democrats t:a'ye
begun consX.deretlon of' buylng

offlclaL s*atlCInary for
i:he
cl"ub" The offlcers and
the
nembers of tfie executlve board.
have expre$sed a desl"re
to

the statl.onary wlth an oF.
flctaL sLogan or symbol of the
cLub" Anyone who has eny Lde4s
on elther a sS.ogan or a synlrol
shouLd submtt lt to the c]"ub
at thd next meetlng of the YSs
*r*6*{$.rF&{r,** stF
always
I
voted at ny partyrs
eall,
And I never tl'lought of thl rrt<*"
tng for myself at all.
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The Young Democrate heLd
thelr Last ureetlng on January
27 . The rnenbers at that rneet*
1n6 *onsLdered and end.orsed a
resolutton whtch endorsee en
ammend.ment to Mlchlgan!s oon*
stl-tut,1.on extendlng the fran*,
chlse to 18 year oLds " The ob*
Ject of the resoLutlon rias Eo
show support for 0akLand?s delegatton to the pubLlc hearlrg
tc' tle held on thi.s lssue at
I?ua'J.lmarl Jro Hlgh on $outhfl&
Iload Ln Detrolt.
Other buslness conducted. ai
that meettng was the declslon
to deLay consLd.erat!.on of
three constltutlonal- amnendments untll- the next meetlng cn

February' 1l{,n Those ammend.ments
deal rolth bhe i.mpeachnent of

offlsers, the establlshnent of
a State Repreeenatlve to the
I{l*hlgan YDs, and the power of
the presldr:nt to eal"l- speo lal
eLectlons to fL1"1 vacancLee ln
the cl.ubss offLees"
the YDs al"so declded. to etnv
'bhe Suldwater campalgn fllm err
tLt1ed '*Chotce'e, The fLtrm made
by the Mothers for t{oraL Amer.l*ao showe the moral deeay ln
the US and hol* Pres o *Tohnson
1s responslbLe "
The YDs were vtslted. at the
last nreetlng by FhlL *lasstun
Vlee*Presl!.dent of, the Oak land
County Democratso l4ro l'lasstun
aslred the help of the olub ln
puttlng on a Ph1l llart testl*
monLal dlnner for March 12" He
emphaslsed t}let the YDs hel"p
i.s necessary lf the dlnner ls
1;o be held on thls cf"mpus. Any*
one tntereeted ln he)"pln6 0n
thls dlnner call- Ken l{elngadpn
at 27A0,
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The nert meetlng of the young
Democrats wlll be hel_d" on i{on
dayn February 14, at lfpl4 ln
room L25 of the 0akl.and. trnlve
erslty *sk-l_and Center* ,l h e
purpose of the meetln6 wi"ll

be consldera'cton of the corr*
stltutl"onal ammendnents whloh
r{ere tabled at the last meet.*
lng, There wtll a1s0 be dls*.
cusslon ab$ut the phll Hart
dlnner ond any menber who hae
ldeae abr:ub the club sl.ogan cr
symbol r ls asked to subml.b Lt
at lhls meetlng"
The meetlng of the YDs ls tre*
lng held 0n a Mond.ay be$ause
the offlcers l.uv'e been unabl"e
to Eet the members to
teLl.
them what day ts ttre nos L aeceptable f'or the meetlngs so
the onJ.y avallable alterffilve
Ls to experlment. If you Dofit
ilke the eonstant swltshlng d
dates s of have a preferable
dayo pleaee let the y$s kncw.
The Goldwater campatgn movLe
whlch the Yfls sponsored, on
&ampus J.ast Februa:ry Z lr&s a
grand sucess. The movle waa
attended by about JgO people
and pald close to gg0 at 2Sg
to see the novls
n

General Lue,ls Cl"ay* the erst*
whlle comedLan*Republl"ean Ftr *
nance Chalrmano went on radlo
laet week and gave the A,nent.-"
can people somethlng t0 thLnlr
about n IIe stated that ln the
year of Lg65 the Republ"ican
Party krad reeel.ved tlQg of'
thelr total contrltrutlr,rns 1n
the arnount of $}10 or l-ess,Td.s
extraordlnafy sta.fement ean
be lnterpreted. ln at
least
two ways " Does thts $ean as
fevr as t*o$ or as neny es b0%
of the totai" GOp concrLbublons
If ,thls ls typtca). CJ-ay. st,yJ"e
ltls a. wonder that lue everrmn
the war"o Imaglne the confuelon od sendtns as neny as $Afr
or as few as l+Qft of a bat,*
taLlon to the llnes"
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?he U$ publlc Ls belng asked
to snpport the admlntsEratlones
pol"trcy ln Vlet N&m, Thj.s ts not
&n unreasonable denrand.- ev{rry
wartLne presldent must aek arxt
reoelve thls srrpport lf ?re ts b
aeb as the represenl.tlvE of hte
people 'Ihe dlff erence betwe en
" request and that s&ne
ffohnson?s
reguest ln other w€rrs ls that
$he prese.nt adml.nlstratlon has
not tol.d thre people why they
must ftghi: ln Vtet lrl&mu
All- the arguement.s.for US
polley l-n Vlet Nam says that we
are flghtj.ng for the rlght of
the VtetRamese peopJ.e bo ehoose
thel"r forrn of governmentu and.
that we inust save Southeast Adb
frorrr the Chlnese, The f l::st of
these statements is closer to
the truthu We atre J.n Vlet Nam b
sqve Asla fros the Chlnese so
that our posltlon on that eon*
tLnent ls not Jeoproti.trzed.* but
thls :ls a selflsh
mbtlvatl"on ad.
bears no reLatlonshlp to any
s1aLn to p*otect emal_ler nattone
fron dorlnatlon* The f,trst of
'Lhose siatements 1s fsllaolous
'because
we refuse to accepb the
pos,stb,l)"1ty that the Vletnamese
mlght Hrant to be Communlsts *
I"L l"s obvtous that bhe admlr*
Lstratlon should adm!.t that we
are dLelng i"n \/tet Nam tn the
lnterest of the US and not ln
the futu:"e of Vlet Nau beyonffi
bhat whlch dlrectly affeet our
own poslti"on. ff pres, rIohnson
ti,nants the supp*rt of the Anerl*
*an publl"s he should teltr them
the 'bruth-thi.s 1s much bebter
stTategy E:hen trytng to
fooJ.
them by appeal.tr ng to emottons
whteh are not even remotely cc,n
nectnd to the actton Ln V I e t
I{am
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